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NEW BRANCH of First Western Bonk will be opened 
Friday in Torrance at 23865 Hawthorne Ave. Facility, 
costing $178,000, combines convenience and comfort 
to customers, with modern exterior and interior decor

and other latest features in banking Manager will be 
Edward L. Talbert. Ceremonies dedicating bank will 
be held Friday.

Area Companies 
Gain Contracts

Two Torrance lirms and 
.1 Pales Verde* company 
were among establishments 
receiving a total of 207 
prime government contracts 
\alued at $5,603,669. an- 
ounced Alvin P. Meyers. 
regional director of Small 
Business Administration for 
Southern California, Ari 
zona and Clark County, Ne 
vada.

He announced the eon- 
t racls were a w a r d e d to 
small concerns in this area 
during April under the 
ngency's cooperative set- 
aside program with military 
and civilian purchasing 
agencies.

The three local firms re 
ceiving the contracts were 
Mayflower trailer, Torrance. 
$34..">02, office-tvpe trailers; 
TTPCO. Torrance. $19.498. 
paint interior and exterior 
of buildings; and Morgan 
Painting Co., Palos Verde?. 
$15.300. paint buildings.

The SBA's Set-Aside pro 
gram is conducted jointly 
with buying officers of oth 
er government agencies, 
proposed purchases are 
screened by SB A represen 
tative and procurement offi 
cials to determine which 
items or services are suit 
able for small business 
award.

NEW NAVY
Armed with the newest 

weapons and the newest de 
tection methods, the "New" 
Navy can move faster, stay 
at sea longer, hit harder, and 
reach out further than ever 
before.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

SPACE AGE TRAVEI
is your TRAVEL AGENT 

21170 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, FR 1-1277

Use Classified. Call DA 5-1515

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

FREE
TAILFORD 

STUDIOS
Lowrey Organ — Musician 
available for entertaining 
clubs, openings, special events. 
Call us for details.

EVERY SATURDAY, 7 P.M. JOIN us!
and

s
E

VARIOUS ENTERTAINERS
AT OUR CONSOLES 

FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

HOUSE PARTY
REFRESHMENTS — MUSIC

21006 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance
Phone 371-5002 • Just North of Torrance Blvd.

«*••

New Branch Club Donates Religious Art 
Bank Office 
Opens Friday

Completion of First West 
ern Bank's new Torrance of- 
ficr* \vill be celebrated with 
a grand opening Friday, 
Manager I'M ward L. Tal- 
bert announced.

Located at 23865 Jla^ 
thorne Ave., ju*t north m 
Pacific Coast, Highway and 
dirertly across the street 
from the former offices, the 
attractive new $1 78.000 
building offers modern con 
venience and comfort in 
 tanking.

0. b. Da hi, Inc., of Long 
Beach are contractors.

Exterior coloring of the 
building is dark tan brick, 
while off-white and walnut 
are featured in the interior. 
Completely air conditioned, 
officers' areas are carpeted, 
and the spacious lobby is of 
vinyl asbcFtoes tile.

The ceiling is fissured 
mineral acoustical tile. 
There are several teller win 
dows and complete escrow 
and safe deposit depart- 
ments to provide speedy 
customer service. For fur 
tlif-r convenience, there is << 
night depository and drive 
up teller window.

A series of eight, religious 
paintings, depicting the life 
of Christ from the Nativity 
to the Hesurrection. has 
been donated to the Salva 
tion Army by the North 
Torrance Lions Club.

The oil paintings, 22 by 
28 inches in size, will be 
shown in Salvation Army 
churches in this area.

Artist of ihe series is Bub 
Thomas. North Torrance 

Club memlSer and 
Mlertamer of the Roar 

ing UO'a 166th and Cren-

Despite a busy, long-hour 
schedule at the Roaring 20's. 
Rub manages to find time to 
do paintings for non-profit, 
charitable and religious or 
ganizations.

Among many others, he 
has paintings of Delano 
Roosevelt, Abraham Lin 
coln and Will Rogers at the 
schools named for these his 
torical figures.

A current assignment Is 
to do a painting of the Na- 
goya Japanese Boys Band 
for a synagogue in Beverly 
Hills.

i:v
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WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torranc«

ASSET
Iywr blood pressure is us 
ually an asset, because it 
placen less strain on the 
heart, and arteries, accord- 
ing to the Heart Association

The men who are really 
busiest have the most leisure 
for everthlng.

  Jam«»§ Payn

W P. Jnffni, Pi»WKh»r
Don Klrkllnd, Manaajn*

Uirry PobarUon, circulation M«nat*r
W»lt«r Wehr, Mathanlc«l Sup»rlnt«ndan1

Jay DaLany CUmlttad W«n»8«r
FstablliA** April H, 1749 

Pubfdhrt S«m»-W»«kly. Wt<in»*(J«y and 
Sunday. Fnt«rt«l «t »«con<J claM mitt.f 
Oct. *. IM7 »l Pott O'tlc., lorranc* 
California, un«J«r act of March 3, W 

Adlu4lc«t«4 a l««al n«wtMper by Su 
parlor Court, Lm Anoalo* County, C«llf 
AOI'idleatad D*cra« Na LS-C-U3AI. April 
  if11.

Oftira* an* Plant? 
3* W Supuivada tlvd. 

Tori-anca. California 
DA S-1SU

*ut>«crl0tMn Raia* j 
(Payabta in advanca) 

Carriar Oallvarv JS« Bar month 
Laral and Ouf-ef-T«wn, »»r yaar tD.no i 

All manuaerl»f« tutomlttiH) at ewnar't 
rhir Th» Ti>rranc« Praia can accapt no 
ra*non^ibH"v tor th«lr raturn '

Cash and Carry

ICE 
CREAM

Vi Gal.

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne B!. 
FR 5-8615

T«rr*nc«'t Driv* in Dairy

TOUR THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER

Tours can now h* arranged 
through Pacific Telephone's 
Communications Center for 
groups and organizations The 
three buildings located at 420 
and 434 S. Grand Avenue and 
433 S. Olive Street in Lo* 
AiiRqleR combine to form the 
largest communicatioiw switch- 
center in the world.

The tour includes demon- 
situations such as technicians 
locating Irouhlr on t.hr na 
tion-wide telephone network, 
traced with th« help of an 
electrified map of the U S.; 
placing of long-distance calls 
across the nation via Opera 
tor Dialing and Direct Dis 

tance DiaJing. You'll also we your image over closed-circuit 
television in addition to many other fascinating exhibits and 
displays

To arrange for a tour for your church, civic, social or htisi 
new organization, call our Business Office. We'd he pleased 
to have, your group an our guests.

*****
Most plocts you go, chance* 
are you won't be very far 
from a public telephone. 
For your convenience, tele 
phone people try to locate 
them where you're moat 
apt to want and need them.

In many places you'll 
find drive-up booths that 
let you telephone without 
getting out of your car. 
You may also see some of 
thr, new walk-up booths in 
outdoor locations where a 
phon* would be handy hut. 
there's not enough spare 
for a conventional booth.

All these public tele 
phone* are another way we try to make your phone serv 
ice most convenient for you, wherever you may be.

A ntw ttlephont hondstt for pmplo with 
impaired hearing looks like thin. A 
tiny control in the center, right under 
their fingers, lets them adjust the 
loudness of incoming voices to the 
best listening level.

This new volume-control handset 
comes in color and fits any modern 
phone desk set, Prince«s, wall 
phone, even the Call Director busi 
ness telephone.

If you'd like to lcn.ro more about 
Ihfs latett telephone help ft>r thfl 
hard-of-hearing, just call our busi 
ness office, Pocifk T«l«phona»

u FIRJT
WESTERN 

BANK

FIRST WESTERN BANK

TO THE GRAND OPENING OP ITS NEW: 
HAWTHORNE-COAST HIGHWAY OFFICE
( Friday 9 August 17 — 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.) You are cordially invited 

to the opening of First Western's attractive new Torrance office at 

23865 Hawthorne Avenue, directly across the street from our former 

temporary location. Here you'll find everything you need to make your 

banking pleasant and convenient: Plenty of parking (53 extra wide 

stalls.) Ample teller windows* A spacious lobby. Drive up window. 

Night depository. Complete safe deposit and escrow departments. 

And, of course, a courteous staff to handle your commercial and per 

sonal loan requirements.

FREE MONEY, TOO. A $10.00 savings account will be given away 

every hour on the hour from 11 A.M. to 6 P.M. To be eligible, just 

stop by and register. You need not be present to vnn. There will be 

refreshments for everyone, «o make a date to join the fun at First 

\Wtcra 5 Ha w.lliorne-Coast Highway Oflice. Edward L. Talbtrt, Manager

FIRST WESTERN BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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